
the latest news.
The Fishing Difficulties.

BosTOW, July 26?The Newburyport Her.
aid announces that the steamer Sarintc and
sloop ot war Albany had been ordered to the
Gull of St. Lawrence to protect the fisher*
men, in compliance with the request of Com.
J. C. Long. who i« to command them. The
owners of fishing vessel* at Newburyport had
appointed Capt. Geo. W. Knight and Capt.
Robt. Bay ley a committee of t*o to wait up-
on Com. Long to day, to advise him as to thm
nature and position oTthe fishing grounds and
all matters relating thereto.

The schooner lately seized bv the English
steamer Nettle, was, at the time, off Grand
Mfnin. The Captain saya he ran in for hait,
but the English say he was fishing. The
case is to be tried in the Admiralty Court of
Pi. Johns. A large number of vessels are
readv to sail from Kastern ports as soon as
they ate assured of protection from seizure.

The I.undy'* Isine Celebration.
Buffalo, July 26.?Visitors are arriving in

nuinbets by ew-ry train. The Camp
ground is already covered with the Military
and the streets are thronged with people. The
Committee is in session arranging plans for
to-morrrw. Letters have been received from
Gov. Hunt, and others, stating that they will
airive to-morrow morning. Several promi-
nent Whigs have already arrived. The utmost
enthusiasm prevails. The weather is dry and
pleasant.

Great Democratic Mass Meeting.
New burg, N. Y.,Julv2t>.?A great Demo-

cratic Mass Meeting was held here to-day, Aue.
Shell presiding, assisted by 30 Vice Presidents
and 14 Secretaries. From 25 to 30,000 persons
were present and much enthusiasm prevailed.
Among the speakers were Horatio Seymour,
Hon. John A. Dis. John Van Buren and Hon.
S. A. Douglass.

Malicious Report.
Phii.adci.PHia, July 26.?Great excitement

was created here this evening by the circula-
tion of a false report that the steamer Roger
Williams for Cape May had been burnt to the
water's edge. The report is howeverdisproved
by a telegraphic despatch from Newcastle
stating that she passed up at 7 o'clock this
evening.

Arrival of the Umpire City.? The
steamer Empire City, Cupt. Windle, arrived
New York, on Sunday night, bringing the
mails ot the 28th, 300 passengers, and one
million and a half of gold on freight and in the
hands of passenge s. The steamer El Dorado
had arrived at Havana with a number ofcases
of C:iagres fever on board, seven of which
proved fatal. She was not allowed to enter
the harbor of Havana, and soon after anchor-
ing oft" tbe Moro, was ordered to sea. She
made lor Key West, whence she sailed on the
21st for New York.

Terrible Explosion.?A dispatch dated
Cincinnati, July 24, says :

This morning the three boilers in the saw-
mill, belonging to the Miami Railroad and Dry
Dock Company, nt Fulton, exploded, shatter-
ing the building to pieces. The fragments of
the boilers were thrown in every direction,
scarcely a vestige of them remaining. Seve-
ral pieces were thrown 300 yards. The fore-
man, u German, was instantly killed, and his
body torn to pieces. Several others were
wounded. About 40 hands were at work in
the building at the time, nnd it is considered
to be remarkable that so few should be injured
under the circumstances. The explosion has
caused a loss amounting to about $4000.

Fatal Accident.
Pittsbcrg, July 25.? J. Woodhouse, of the

firm ofA. J. Woodhouse, tinners, of Alleg-
hany, while measuring the roof ofanew build-
ing at the foot of Seminary Hill, stepped on a
slightly nailed board and was precipitated to
the around, and died ot his injuries in a few,
minutes.

Railroad Collision.
A collision occurred on the Baltimore and

Oiiio railroad on Monday, by which the first
car of one ol the trains was thrown two-thirds
of the way through the second car, crushing
its top and windows. Both had a number of
passengers in them, but, miraculously, all es-
caped death. We observe among those in-
jured, the name of Miss Fetterman, of Pitts*
burg, who accompanied by her mother and
brother, was returning home from a visit to
Virginia. Miss Fetterman was caught by the
irons of the suspended car, which rested against
her head and face, causing several severe con-
tusions, whilst her limbs were also bruised,
but no bones were broken. Her mother was
also bruised, but not seriously. Miss Robbins,
of Virginia, wa? among those caught under
the car, and though she escaped without bodi-
ly injury, being in a delicate state of health
her nerves were so overcome that several
hours elapsed before she partially recovered-
{y The OlHce of the New York Her-

ald, PhiladelphiaLedger, Baltimore Sun, Baltimore
Clipper, and General Depot for all the Newspaper*,
Magazines, and Publications, is at 109j
Broad street, opposite the Broad Street Hotel,

THOMAS H. GRK«HAV.

CAKE OF YOLIt BOOKS AND-1- PAPERS.?Duiing the last we k, several
stores aud dwellings have been entered by falsekeys, ani tae Iron Sa'e of the old kind cut open
and robbed of its contents! To merchants and bu-
siness men, there's no thought more satifactoiy
th-.u, that duriug the silent watches of the night,
and amid the ravages of the conflagration, to know
and be satisfied thit their valuable books and mo-
ney are beyoud tae reach of the desperado or des-
truction; and to thepromotion of this confidence,
nothing has contributed so much as the improve-
ments made by Silas C. Herring in the Salaman-
der .Sates; one of which, at least, every prudent
men should have upon his premises.

Ca'li aud exaraine. We have on hand all sizes,
with powder and burglar proof locks; and at the
lar torv ynces, delivered in this city tree ot charge.

jy 2b-et FRY McCAND'.ISH,
Sole Agents for Virginia.

A HAItE CHANCE FOIt AN INVJEST-
ii McNT.?A sale aid well established business
(partiy manufacturing)will be sold entire or in pait.
Large profits can be realized, and business can be
extended to almost any extent. For particulars
and :easons of selling, address Richmond, Post Of-
fice. Box ?54.

~

jy 26?lw

JOURNEY MA N COACHMAKEKSWANTED.?Blacksmith body-makerand trim-
ice.'. Libera! wages will be given forgood work-
men. Also, 3or 4 boy »to learn the business, be-
tween the age of 14 aud 16 years None but moral
aud industrious boys will be taken,

S. R. SULLIVAN.
Charlottesville. jyiiS?3t

ROOFING SLATE-! am prepared to exe-
cute wi'.h promptness and dispatch, all or-

ders entrusted to my charge for the above article.
Humpies may be sceu at my office.

ROBERT RASKIN,
jy24 Corner :Wd and Water st*.

ANTED TO HIRE, a ServaLt Man or Boy,
to wait in store.

jy 14 R M. ZIMMERMAN.
UUD, COKE AND COAL..?The sub
scriber is prepared to furnish WOOD, COKE

or COAL as ehf-ap as can be bought in town
Yard at Danville Depot?office on P< UH street,

opposite Alliambra Hotel, and immediately under
Mew# Toier k Cook.

Lumu Coal $3 per load.ty 2.-1- 3 m * THOMAS FOSTER.
r* AitDKNKK WANT HD.?For balance ol
VJT this year, a Colored MAN, to attend garden
and market. Apply to BIGGER &
Garden, near Buchanan Sp'ing, or to THOMAS M
VALEN TINE,at the roat Office. jy22-t»

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
rmHBMITTt ft >OK THEDAILV DIHPATCU

c? IWI.
» t. a Wauumto*, July 27,In the Suutk, Mr. Gwinn offered a resoluHon calling on the President to communicateto that body a statement of the manner in whichthe Navy is now employed, and the amount offorce available for immediate service. Laidover. Mr. Sumner, of Masa., offe.ed a resolu-

tion instructing the Judiciary committee to
report a bill repealing the fugitive slave law,and asked the indulgence of the Senate to
speak to-morrow upon the resolution
Mr. Mason objected, and the resolution was
laid over.

in the House, a motion to reconsider the
Florida railroad bill was lost. The remain
der of the sesion waa spent in discussiug
amendments to the river and harbor bill.

Battle Between the Inrilnns and United
Mat Troops?Terrible rubacre.

New Orleavs, July 26.
The Fort Smith Herald reports a terrible

battle between the Indians, and the U. States
Troops, in which the Indians were victorious.
Capt. Marcy, Surgeon S. Kennard, S R Suy-
dam, of New York,Captain Strain, and some
eighty soldiers, were massacred. The fight
lasted several days. It is reported that the
Camanches intend attacking Fort Arbuckle,
and other stations, on the Brazos. A geneial
wur with the Indians is anticipated.

Lundy's Lane Celebration.
Buffalo, July 27.

The concourse of strangers arrivtng contin
ues without diminution. More than 60,000
persons, including military companies, are
now assembled at the Falls, to participate in
the Whig celebration to-day. Secretary Cor-
win is among those present.

Gen. Scott.
Norfolk, July 27.

Gen. Scott has recovered from nis late ill-
ness, and is now enjoying his usual good
health at Old Point.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, July 27th.
Flour. ?Sales of Howard *treet at $4 12, closing

at $4 06; sales of 6000 barrels City Mills at 64.
Wheat.?Red ragged at 80 to 85 cents; white,

83 to93 cents.
Corn?White, 61 to 62 cents; yellow,60to 61

cents.
NEW YORK MARKETS, July 27th.

Flour and Grain dull, with a downward ten-
dency. Red YVhkat i« worth 97 to 98 cents.

Hang your Banneis on the Out-
wnrd Walls?the Cry is Still They Come.The crowd that is continually making its wav to
wards the Jewelry Manufactory of S. P. MOUNTAIN, No. 110, Main street, up stairs, show con-
clusively that his is the place to get full satis tac-
tion don<> them,in gettingtheir workdone at prices
far below that ot any store in Richmond

Jewelry made and old Jewelry repaired and made
as good as new, at the lowest manufacturingprices,
at the shortest notice, and satisfaction warranted.or
bocharge. Diamonds, Pearls, Cameos, Garnets,
and other precious stones set in the neatest and
latest New York styles.

The subscriber having come from the North, is
prepared, in consequence of having a low rent, a
good assortment ot tools, together with his own
abiiity to manufacture any article ot Jewelry,to do
his work cheaper and better than any other estab-
lishmentin the city. Old Gold and Silver taken in
exchange for Jewelry. S. P. MOUNTAIN,

Diamond Setter and Manufacturing Jeweler,
jyB?tlstA

Calland see your candidates. Likenesses of
Winrield Scott, Franklin Pierce. William R. King
and William A. Graham, are now being exhibited
at VVhitehurst's Daguerrean Gallery, N-i. 77 Main
street. The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine these and other specimens

J. 11. WHITEHURST,Proprietor.
Galleries?77 Main street, over Johnson &.

Oo.'s hardware store; 249 Broadway. Kuw York;
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C ; Market
street, Baltimore; Main street, Norfolk Va.; yea
more street* Petersburg, and Main ttreec, Lv?h
burg Va. jy 26?3 i*

S3P Daguerreotypes of Children, Fami-
ly (jiroupet, single Portraits, <kc. dec., executed in
a style equal to the finest ivory painting and quite
as durable. Copies made from oil paintings, Da-
guerreotypes, and every other description of pic-
tures.

The friends of Mr Clay can see a very fine Da-
guerreotype of this great statesman, from whith
copies of any size can be made, a d set in pins,
rings, &c., o»* framed, making a handsome and
valuable ornament to the parlor or drawing room.
Mr Clay himself s«d ct this picture, "That it was
the best he ever had taken.''

M. P. SIMONS,
jy 1 151 Eagle Square.

We continue the insertion ot the testimo-
nials of the fine Daguerreotypes issued from Pratt'.-.
Gallery, at No 145 Main street, under the Goihic
windows. The Magnolia says of it:?"We were
quile astonished at the beautilul manner in which
it is fitted up, the richness of all its appointments,
and the elegant appliances of ccmtort and luxury
with which it abounds We looked over a large
numberof the distinguished men of Virginia, and
well known private citizens, and did not see one
interior likeness amongstthem. Mr P. is a master
of his profession, and such seems tJ be the general
opinion,if we judge from the army of witnesses of
his skill which look down from the wall*." -The
U.-t ? T.fi- 1 it. ' <5 " «a;c T>r
K K Welltord, ot Fredericksburg, Va, Fieuueut
of Medical Convention je 23
jy The Voice of the Press.?" Simons'

Likenesses are the best we have ever teen."?Eve-
ning Post Ab our citizens are leaving tor watering
places, &tc, a likeness of a friend at such a period is
always received as a special gift, to be treasured as
a household god. What young man is there who
would object to a beautiful likeness of his " lady
love{" or what young lady would refuse a smiling
likeness of her beau ? or what parent or child ex-
ists who would not look with delight upon ttie like-
cess of each other! A more truly valuable gift
cannot be conceived of than the beautiful, artistical
and richly colored Daguerreotypes, Buch as are ta-
ken at M. P. SIMONS',

jy 17 151 Main street, Eigle Square.
How many expressions of commendation

I ever hear in my saloon. " YVuy. he takes them
every time - ' "How beautiful that is."' "That's
you, Kate." " I never saw any thing more per
feet." "Oh! why, bow be does take them " "I
like his style, his positions." " Oh, the dear little
thing ; why, he took it laughing,at the first time "

An 4 many more of the same sort. Those who
w.int a beautiful, durable and lifelike Portrait at

$1, will come to MOULSO.N'S,
Patent Process Daguerrean Gakery, 110 Main st,

door above Mitchell &? Tyier's Jewelry store.
Don't mistake the place. jy 1

tiP To the Citizens ?!' Richmond and
Visitor*.?lf you wish to nave your

hair cut and dressed in tnemoat i<u>hiouab!e and
tasteful style, and your whisker*changedtoabeau-
tii'ul black or blown color, please cull at the Hair
cutting, Sharing, and Shampooing saloon, under
the American Hotel.

m b?Hot, cold, and shower baths can be bad
daily from 6 A M to 10 P M,and onSaturday at U
1

Single bath 25 ct«; five tickets for $1. Entrance
11th street. " "

ry Oar Plan is Thim-N'ot to resort to
humoue, and aavertise improvementsin the ll*.
guerri-otype Art ttat do not exist, tor the
purpose of attracting persona to our rooms, out .o
make known our location, and invite citizens and
strangers to an examination of our specimens and
a trial of our skill, and then if we do not render
satis)action, we in no case expect them to take a
picture. Our own opinion, and the opinion ot

thousands who havepatronizedus fur the last four
year*in Petersburg tad this . ity, is that the Da
guerreotypes taken by ua use surpassed by noue
and equalledby few this sidr the PotomacMINMI3 tt WATSON,

Daguerr-otypists and dealer*in Stock,
35J Main si, (Mansion House) Richmond, and

Sycamore st, Petersburg, Va. jy S

tSLsssstte sscasr
?®T tta mfld action oa the Stomach, Liver udKidneys, it will cure the disease* ofthose organs,

?" CaronicComplaints, as Dynpepsia,Cuugh,Asthma, Bronchial anoLun* Affrct.ons, Pains la theSy** B~ e Breast, Consumption, Scrofula,

JITOSTVL* FA MILY MEDICINE whereverl? a J wonderful eoreahave earned forcA?^"o" ,;\u25a0 Sror
Ess,r'£i' ,^?^d;.",pamphlet* gratis. See advertisement in to-d*ysU"e- Jy 2?to

rWu"lSß'itiff^nf^.SS!'jfrAif ALU * SPRINGS.?The.e PilU are Dioretic,Cathartic, Tonic and Alterative in their eftecta no-on the system. They excite the action of the Liver
"!hich C*\ umf 1 WobU have no ef-nS'e Dueie* P 60" 1 efflcacioua in Fe-

Ihe wonderful auccess which has attended theuse of the Rockbridge Alum Water and Pilla formany years, in a great variety of diseaaea, haa ac-qoiredior it a celebrity rarely if ever equalled,and*V increasing. The moat eminent Chemistsof the day hare examined the Water and Pills, andfound it possessed extraordinary Medicinal proper-ties. It has been declared by the beat authoritiesto be a curefor every form of Scrofula, ChronicLi\ er D seases, all Chronic Diseases of the Stomachand Bowels, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diseases of theEyes, Mercu-ial Aftections, and particularly adaptcd to cases of Passive Uterine Hemorrhage, com-plicated with derangement of theLiver and Sto-mach, and many other disorders arising from im-purity of the blood.
For sale by Druggists and country merchantsgenerally throughout the United States.
Price $1 per vial, ©8 per dozen.
Druggists and others wishing to purchase inlarge quantities, orbecome Agentsfor the sale ot theabove celebrated Liver Pills, will please address

BOOTH ANDERSON it CHRISTIAN,
Alum Springs, Rockbridge Co., Va., or

JOHN H SEAYRES,
je 7 Columbian Hotel, Richmond, Va.
*3T CHOLERA, UIAKRHCEA, CHO-

LEtiA morbus, cholics, champ, griping
PAINS IN THE BOWELS, SPASMODIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS, &.C., imay be cured'by
Stnbler>» Great Mummer Remedy.

None genuine without the signature of R. H
Stables, M.D.
t hills and Fevers, Ague. Bilious, Remittent

and Nervous Fevers, General Weakness, Weari-
ness in the Limbs' Chronic Debility, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, &.c., may be cured by Stabler's Great
Ague and Fever Specific.

None genuine without the signature of R. H.
Stabler, M. D.

Stnbler's Alterative?A valuable remedy for
Imuurities of the Blood, Erysipelas, Boils, Salt
Rheum, Milk Crust. Rheumatism, Bronchitis, En-
larged Toutils, Sore Throat, Dropsy. Ulcers on the
legs, Swelled Glands, Deranged Liver, Oppression,
Palpation of the Heart, Tetters, 6lc, 6c.

Allot the above for sale in Richmond by GAY-
NOK. & WOOD,DOVE dc ISAACS andPURCELL,
LADD &. CO. R. H. STABLER, M D?

je 28?3 m* Alexandria, Va
Great Cure for Dyspepsia.?Dß. J

S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, AND
FAMILY OR ALTERATIVE PILLS, both costing
75 cents.

1have cured more than five thousand persons of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints with myDytpep-
tic Compound and Family Piils Read the follow-
ingletter from a gentleman in Virginia, whom I
never saw. He is one of thousands who are living
monuments of the great cu'es made by my Fami
ly Medicines.?J S Rose, M D.

Dinwiddie Co , Va., June, 1852.
To Dr. J. S. Rose, Philadelphia?Dear Sir: Fcr

the sake of humanity,I write these lew lines to in-
form you and the public generally, of the great
cure your Dyspeptic Compound has made on me
In the summer of 1850, I was attacked with a vio-
lent diarrhoßa, and after trying the remedies pre
scribed by two or three eminent physicians for 18
months, withoutany effect, and being reduced al-
most to a skeleton, and scarcely able to" walk across
my room, I accidentally received one cf your cir-
culars, in which I found my disease exactly de-
scribed. My son went to Petersburg and purchas
ed a bottle of the DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, with
a box of your FAMILY or ALTERaTI /E.PILLS,
and to my great astonishment and satisfaction. I
found gr.e'at relief in a tew days; end in two weeks
I was entirely well. At this time 1 am in better
health .'have been in ten or twelve years. 11l
short, sir, your medicine saved my life.

Your, with respect, GEO. J. JONES.
The above preparations, and all i)r. Rose'o cele-

brated Family Medicines,
For sale by Adie dc Gray. Purcell, Laad & Co.,

Bennett dt Beers, Alex Duval, R. K. Duval, O. A
Strecker. A. Bodeker. Gaynor& Wood, J Blair S.
M. Zachrisson and W.P. I.add jy 18

Mexican Jlustatig Liniment, Im
provement, Progress, Growth.?These are now the
order of the day. And the great desirefor these is
the iroving cause to the great advancement now in
operation in ihe Medical world. New light blaze3up and old practises and old mixtures are discard-
ed. The sis new astonishing combinations in the
Mustaug Liniment enables it to penetrate fiesh,
nerve and muscle, and drive out disease and assist
nature to recover her lost powers, and become
healthy, which is evidently the true cause why it
is so successful and why bo many physicians that
are acquainted with its virtues prescribe and re
commend it.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH.?
Now is ihe time for Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaints of various kinds, Dysentery and
Bilious Fever. Persons subject to either, or all of
these complaints, need notfear their attacks if they
will but use a few bottles of Baker's Celebra-
ted Premium Bitter®, the best tonicand alter-
ative that theskill and science of man ever yet in-
vented. These Bitters are purely vegetable in
their composition and entiiely Tree lrom all these
poisonous aud nauseating substances that create a
languor and nauaeousntss of the stomach when
taken; but having an opposite effect, they exhiler-
ate the system, sharpen the appetite, expel impro-
per secretions, create a healthful circulation ol the
blood, and produce such a flow of spirits as ofitself
f r.T-'i fVirr* Ml.

, 4. vuu.
in every condition of life, and will be lound an in-
valuable medicine for infants and adults.

To be had in Richmond at the Drug Stores ol
A. BODEKER, ADIE & GRAY, BENNETT A
BEERS, PURCELL, LADD ii CO., and GAYNOh
& WOOD, Main street; H. BLAIR, WM. P. LADr
and SEABROOK A REEVE. Sboekoe Hill, CHAS
MILLSP4UGH, and THOMAS Si MCCARTHY

my 24?ts
The Greatest spring Medicine! ?

Carter's Spanish Mixture?The only Pu.
rifier of the Blood.?Tois wonderful and truly
Vilueble Medicine has been tried by a greet num
ber of ourcitizens, and baa performed more caret
(6ome most astonishing) than all the aa'.ance ot the
articles 60 extensively advertised put It
is the only certain and untaiiing remedy for MER
CUKIAL DISEASES. It will cure Syphilis in the
primary and secondary stages, as can be testified
to by hundreds ol grateful patients whom delicacy
forbids mining in public. For diseases ot the
LIVER it has never tailed it positively cure.
Scrofula ai.d Eruptions of alt kinds. Blotches ul
tile Face, and roughness ot the Cuticle hre iu a
short time entirely removed. Numbers ot certifi-
cates from gentlemen of the first respectabi :ty
could be given, but as the article is made in the
county ot Henrico, eny one not acquainted with
the medicine can s; e the maker in person. It cun
tains no noxious or hurtful articles, can be
with impunityin any weather, and wiil be found
the best medicine for theSpring wtich canbe ustd.
or has eve< been tried.

Call and see the directions ,with a description
and history of the medicine aud a number oi
wonderful certificates from persons yju know.

BENNETT it KEEKS, Druggist*. No. i*s >lait
street, are the sole Agents tor tbe ea's oi it tc

Richmond, who will suppsy Druggists and others to
sell again, and to wbotn all ordersmust be address-
ed, as it must pass through their hands,

my 4?3 m
|3P* Great Core lor Bowel C»inp!«lnt».

Tae most sale and surecompound for Bowel Com-
plaints, Pains in the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Pain in the Back, Sides or
Limbs, Toothache, Biuises snd Sprains, is pr.
Rose's Pain Curer. This remarkable preparation
gives instantreiki to all pains, and is used by the
old and young. Thousands hare been relieved in
\u25a0 tew minutes trom the mast acute p«in. In bot-
tles at 124,SS and 50 cents, and lor sale fey Bennett
k Beers, Adie & Gray, Pureed, Ladd k, bp, H. B.
Dtl'al. O. A. Strecker, A. Bodeker, J- Blair, 8. M'
/.fhrinon. W. P.Ladd, flaypor k Wood. jeS2

BACON.? A few bhda clear Side* is store, for

jy^3*by JOHN HJCLAIBOENE.

AMuagMSMga
THIN u, the
Vfet Celebrated New Oriaawa -

a>4 «tf»iTNnaD KSPBCTPCUT aaao«£e to a.k*iIV and gentlemenef thiaplane, &*t tfcm wbSv*their Grand Vocal and lnattnmeatalEater&B.meats, illustratingthe Marie and Poetry of »U na-tions, oathe above eveaiag, and duriag the week,as performed by them for the past ten yearata .ailthe principal cities of Earope ana dm erica, mmlately at the Italiaa OperaHouae.Kew York.The whole to conclude with Gems from theItalian Operas, giving imitations of Jenny Und,
Salri, Beneventano, MarmL Saaquirico, Lorini, Ac,
Ac, in which the whaie Troupewill appear.

AMnslm-Oblt 25 cents.
Uoora open at half paat 7?to commence at a

quarter part 8 o'clock.jv 27 3. 8. BANFORD, Manager.
ODD-FELLOWS' HALL!

Tke Celebrated Mew Orleana Opera and
Ballet Troape

WILL GIVE THEIR DRAWIkG ENTERTAIN-
MENTS THIS EVENING.
PROGRAMME.

Overture Holman and Band.Opening Chorus N. O. Troupe.Bones' Trip to the World's Fair.Collins.Katty Darling Lynch.
Ott to Charleston 8. S. SanfordL
Maesa u sleeping in the coldground Rainer.Operatic Chorus?Lost Child, by

the author Karanagh.
White Cat and Black Cat ...Santord.
Chorus from Semiramide Kavana°h
Scotch Dance Master Sanford.Ballad?Write to Me Lynch.
Banjo Solo Vonbonhorst
Song Rainer.Lucy Lonzjrfin character,}.... .Collins.
HungrfriaffSora(in costume.)..Herr Liebenstein.Violin Sold.-*.#' OieBull Wyatt.

To conclude with the NEW BURLESQUE onAlaretzek'a Italiaa Opera Troupe.
S S. SANFORD, Manager and Director.
ADMISSION?2S Cents.Doors open at 7 o'clock?Concert to commenceat 3- ____ iy 27

t BALLAT THE SLASH COTTAGE?The fi iends and patrons of the undersign-ed are hereby notified that on THURSDAYNIGHT, the 29th of tfce present month, the
Slash Cottage and grounds will be brilliantly illu-minated for their reception, and a Band of Musicprovided for the amusement of all disposed to
" trip on the light fantastic toe."

Refreshments adapted to the season will be
furnished at city prices.

A train of cars will leave theFredericksburg Rail-
road Depot precisely at 8 o'clock, P M.,(thecharge
on which will be but $1 for each person to and
from the Cottage,) and return about 2 o'clock in the
morning, thus piscina within the means and en-
gagements of ail a delightful opportunity for re
creation.

jy 20 ANDREW PIZZINL
P. S?Those who msy find if convenient to go in

the excursion train, will have ihe privilege of the
mail train at9o'clock, P. M, A, P,

BOOKf, BOOKS, BOOKS Just receiv
ed at the Baptist Bookstore; Farmers andPlanters Encyclopedia on rural affairs, Cyclopedia

of EnglishLiterature, by Chambers; Information
for the" People, by ditto; History of Virginia, Lip-
pencott's New Edition; Chambor's Miscellany of
Useful and Entertaining Knowledge, 10 volumes;
Sacred Mountains, by Headley; Sacred Scenes and
Characters, by ditto; Chamber's Commercial Dis-
courses; Hunie'i HUtory of England, 6 volumes;
Annual ScientificDiscovery, or year's book of tacts
in Science aud Art, for 18-32; the Errors of Modern
Infidelity, illustrated and refu ed byS. M. Schmuck-
er, A. M ; Morton Montague, or a Young Christian's
Choice, &c. &.C., by C. B. Mortimer; Manualol
Politeness, Book of Politeness, Home Scenes, Sto-
ries for YoungHouse keepers, Woman's Trials,
Daughter's Cwn Book, Letters to Young Ladies,
Parlor Lexicon, the Wive6. or Lost and Won, Se-
naca's Morals, and all of the novels of Grace Agui-
la>, and Charlotte Elizabeth, which inculcate the
b>;st religious sertimet, ts. For sale at No. 203 Main
street.

jy 26 CHAS WORTHAM
LARRABEE'S PATENT

M-J PREMIUM NIAGARA JET StIOWER BATH
FOR COLD OR WARM WATER?Thisishower
f ath is one ( fine most complete articles ot its kind
ever offered to the public, inasmuch at a great and
important improvement is obtainedoverail others,
by throwingthe water upon tae body withoui wet-
ting the head, unless at the will or the pleasure of
the bather, but a greater point is gained by being
able to bath with warin water, which no other
Shower Bath is adaptedto.

Thete Baths are neatly finished, and are suitable
to stand iu a chamber or any part ol the house. As
a pro.>f of thesuperiority of this Bath over all ethers,
it is sufficient to say that it was awarded thepremi-
um at the Franklin institute. Philadelphia, and the
Maryland Institute, Bai*i;nore, ihe only Bath th-it
ever took a premium at the above Institutes. The
above Bath can oe seen at the Kouae vanishing
Store (the sole agency Tor Richmond) of

L. GINTER,
jy24?lw 137 Main street.

F'OR SALE?A valuable JFarni iu a healthy
and jiowd neighborhood, con'ainiug fifty acres

of cleared aud thirty of wood land, about five m:les
from the ci>y of Ricnmond, half a mile from the
Richmond Raihoaianda djuin-
ing the residence of Francis Staples and others.?
On the Farm is a good Framed DwellingHouse,
Stables for horses and cattle Ice Houee, Well of
excellent water, and Orchard ol two hundred
Fruit trees, well selected and of the choiseet kinds,
and a Vineyardof tnree acres of thefinest Grapes,
which will vield this season, at least, one thousand
gallons of Wine. It is enclosed with a new fV-nce,
and presents inducements such as are seldom offer
ed to purchasers in this neignborhood

For terms, apply to Joseph Doeidinger, No 200,
next door tocorner of Broad and 3d streets, Rich-
mond, Va.

jy 24?ts JOSEPH DOERFLiNGER.
VIEIUf AL DEPARTMENT OF HA HP-
ITI DEN SYDNEY COLLEGE, RICHMOND,
VA.?The flf-eenth annual course of Lectures in
thi« Ins jtu ion will commence on Mouday the

.; Miuiuaii uniii theensuing
March.

B L BOHANNAN. M D, Professor of Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Children.

L W CHAMBERLAYNE, M D, Professor of Ma-
teria Mfdica and Theiapeutics.

S MAUPIN, M D, Professor of Chemistry and
Pharmacy.

CHAS BELL GIBSON, MD, Professor of Surge-
ry and Surgical Anatomy.

CARTER P JOtiNsON, M D, Professor of Anat
omv and Physiology

DAVID H TUCKER, M D, Professor of the The
ory and Practice of Medicine.

A E PLTiCOLAS, M D, Demonstrator of Anat-
omy.

Ihestudy of PRACTICAL ANATOMY,may be
prosecuted with the must ample fac liiie*, and at
ioconsidei able expanse.

CLINICAL LECTURES are regularly given at
? he College Infirmary and Richmond Alms-
house.

The Infirsrary, under the same roof with the
College; aud subject to the eutire control ot the
Faculty, is at all tunes weli filled with Medical and
Surgical ca«e.s, and furnishes peculiar facilities tor
cliuical instruction. Many Su gical op-rations are
performed m presence ol Hie class: aud the stu
de..ts being trebly admitted to ihe Wards, ei joy,

the guidance of the Profeseors, uzimusl op
portunitiej tor becjiuintr familiar with ihe symp
x.ni,diagnosis and treatment ol dis-a^es

Expenses?Matriculation fee., So; Piofessors'
fees, (titgregate) * 11'5; Demonstrator's fee, 810;
Graduation ice, 425.The price of board, including fuel, lights, end
servant's attendance, a u?ua ly 43 to e3 50 per
week.

The Catalogue, *c, containing fuller iufurrr stion
cnntfhmg the lasaiulion, will be forwarded tn
those »ppiyiug for it, or specifia enqui'ies will be
answered oy letter. S. M.iUPIN, M.D.,

jy 15?ita*3w Dean of tbe rsculty-
1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTI CK.?Htv-

i*. ing qaalidedas administrator ot tha estate ot
E ilR pe/. dte'd a:i persons having"*»«uns against
said estate are requested to present tbam »t ouee,

and ail persons indebted thereto will ptrasei m*k«
immediate payment. JAMES M. TAYLOR,

jyifi?2-iwi'w Ad.n'r ofE H Ropaf.
_

VOTICE.-All wno »re JJ*i* bond, note or book accouuu, to DJ~j
n Robert At H«!J NeiUoa, Hall W«l«ou ?* Co-'*?
Haii si. itioa, «ad morn recently to W .iPIaividuaiiy, %tar- quextec to tt,ak* j>sy®fl*»- Ana

ft there iUoultj be any *$"'"*'? *"J, \'V~f
?fro*' cone-ro., or *#?!** H»ll *?»**« indlrldaal.
ly, they «iil ot »euWU ua

ir 19?liw3w* *****

QHOCKRIEK AT AICTION.-O* TBI.« DAT, the 3Mh inat, at 10 o'cloak, at oor awwill Ml]

\u25a0s stix-i£r. pkm^

\u25a0asas-r?
30 boxes AdamaatiaeCaadka.

mES, Wlnea. oS' Teaa, Mustard

-jy, ** DUMLOP. Mnanrtu? t CO.
-y A?* GODDIN.V SALE AT in EBTATB nor
thiirwu*Li * ?Will be soldonTHURSDAY. 39th July, 1833. efkomiTaim-.*past 5 o'clock, anundivided moiety dPtwaw? rfbad, situated on the weat aide l7th o° rau?street, commencing at the distance of 44 jr J£.1the couth aide of 1 uow Marshall atreet,and rumfe?on laid 17th or Valley atreet southwardly 44 ieetanaextending back lor depth 120feet toalO foot aOev{Which alley extends to and ia parallel with a atreetately laid ont by the Central Kai road Companywhich iato the eaatward of theirnew Depot and Caficea; therebygiving to thia property twoaistißctand
valuable fronts. Reference beinghad to thil bean
lifully located ground, togetherwith itaproximity Ito the very heavy trade now being done bythe
Central' Railroad, the re are bat few unimproved
lots in thia city which preaent aach inducementsto merchants requiring a Lumber House, or Capi-
talist wishing profitable investment Immediate-ly after the tale of the above property, will be aold
« I«N° 31 on the east side of said atreet, near theDistillery of Messrs Stearns and Brnmmell, bar*irga front of 25 fe*on 17th or Valley, and extendsback IM> feet to a street which is 30 f et wideTkbms?One third will be required to be paidupon the execution of the ceed, and the reaidue atfour months. Interest added, secured by a trustdeed, or the retention of the title by the Auction-eer, at the optionof the purchaser or purchaaers,until the whole purchase money is paid. By or-der of the Agentof th» heirs at law of the late WmNekervis. W- GODDIN, Auctioneer.jy26
/ OftINISSIONER'S SALE OF A HOUSE* ' AND LOT ON CHURCH HILL?In pursu-
ance of a decree of the CircuitCourt of Chancery
for the county of Henrico, pronouncedon the 17thday of June, 1852, in the case of VVooldridge vs.
Hargrove, et als, the undersigned acting as Commissiooer under said decree, will proceed to sell
at Public Auction, on the premises .onSaturday,the 31st day of July, 1852, at 5 o cloc* P M,
that lot of grouud with the tenementand appurte-nances attached, oti Church Hill, corner 25th andM streets, owned and formerly occupied by JohnD. Hargrove.

Terms?One-fourth cash; the remaining threefourths at 6.9 and 12m>nths, respectively,interestridded: the purchaser to eive negotiable notes forthe deferred payments, and the title to be retaineduntil the purchase money be paid and a conveyancedirected by the Court.
R R. HOWISON, Com'r.Sale conducted by W. GODDIN, Auct.

je 30?law3wdtds
BY JAiME* *!. TAYLOR.

LUMBER>HOUSft. AND LOT, AT ROCKET IS, AT AUCTION?WiII be soid, on Fri-day, the 30th inst, at 4J o'clock, P M, upon the
premises, the lot, situated on the North side ofRocketts street, at its intersection with Poplar st,
fronting about 70 feet, on which stands a large
building,at present occupiedby Mr. Jxhn Wasley
The location of" this property being convenient to
theprincipal wharves, &x, is very desirable for a
lum»i:r house or factory.

Terms?One-third cash; balance 6 and 12
months, with interest, and secured by a Deed of
Trust. JAS M TAYLOR,

jy 23 Auct.

DESIRABLE AtKSIDENCE ON GRACE
STREET FOR SALE.?The subscriber is

authorised to sell a neat brick House andLot ?Hu-
rtted on Grace street, near the residence of Samuel
Taylor, Esq. The House is entiiely n»w, and is
weil built, in the most modern style and contains
Rbout eiiht rooms, with the usu.-U out-bouses, and
has the city water and gas on the premises. Any one
wishing a really desirable residence in a pleasant
«cd improving neighborhood, should apply at once.
Terms very accommodating.
jy24?3tawts JAMES 51. TAYLOR, Auct.

Bargains extraordinary: in
THE WAY OF DRY GOOI»S?MILLHISER

& BROTHER, hereby respectfully inform theirfriends, customers, and public generally, that they
have received, and ready for sale, large additions to
theirßtockof Goods, all bought within the last f-w
days at auction, for less than half the original coat
price; being late in tne season and desirous of hav-ing roomlorour Fail purchases, we will sell the beatbargainsever offered in tnis place.

Look at the Catalogue ?Lawn 6J cts yard
wid-'; solid color Bare.es at one shilling, cost 374;
Ginghams and Delaines too numerous to mention;
white goods, sucO as dotted, plain, and sprigged
Swiss check: d Cambric Muslin#; Lace Sleeves for
Misws, lvii: black Lace Veils 37J; Misses' black and
white Hose. s ; x pence perpaii; Linen Towels 9 cts
a piece; 9d Furniture Prints for ? 4d; Linen Lustre
10 cts a yard; Merimac Prints in dark colors, suita-
ble for the approaching seas?n,,B ctsper yard;Linen
tfdktsfor 8, 10, and cts, besides the best and
cheapest Domestic Go .ds, such as brownano bleach-
ed Shirting and Sheeting,Ticking and Flannels, to
be bad in the city Call soon, or you may miss
some of the bargains,at

MILLHI3ER ii BRO's,
jy27?St 139 Broad street

,\jonCIS.? ihe Co partuersnip Heretofore ex-
i v ioting under the name and styleof Herring &

Shelton is this day dissolved by mutual consent ?

The name ot the firm wi'l be used by both parties
in settling thebusiness.

Persons having claim:! again#t the firm will pre
sent them for payment, and those indebted will
please come forward and settle.

GEOUGE J HKRhING,
JAS. B SHELTON.

July 24, 1852. 2awßt
The undersigned will continue the grrcery ana

commission business at the stind lormerly occu-
pied by Herring Sc Shelton, where he will keep a ijiood assortment of family groceries and solicits
tlie patronage of the friends of the former firm and
the public generally. G. J. HERRING.
No 125 Broad street, opposite Fredericksburg De-

pot. jy86?2aw8t
July 24, 1852.

VI L«H'At INSTRUMENTS.?VioIins
i.TJ. Violas and Violin cellos. Flutes, with trem Ito
8 keys, Clarionrtts, Flageoletts, Fifes, Accordeons,
Italian and German Gui.arand Violin Strings, &c.
PIANi>3 REPAIRED?I naveeng. ged the services
of one tnorough.yexperienced in tnemar.ufacture
ano repair ol Pianos, and can assure faithful work
and moderate charges.

Wanted to employ, a Cabinet Maker, or other
good worker in wood. A white lad. 14 or 16 y;ars
ofsge. well recommended, mightalso apply.

CHEAP UMBRELLAS.?Suk, Scotch Gingham
and Cambric Um»rellas, of the best manuta-ture.
Umbrellas covered with good Am;ric*n Gingnaai,
lor<1, and with the beet Scotch Giogham and Silk,
proprrtionably low. WM, REITH,

jy -vj? im* 206 Main street.

RAZORS.? We iiave just openedanother lot
ot those unrivaiied American Razors; and our

friends who have been waiting for tbem ran now
be supplied. Every Razor is warranted, atid the
money will be refunded in every case where tney
do not give satisfaction. For sate by

C. J. SINTON k CO.,
Only Agents tor this city,

qj iht) (/iftUiHf
. 11 Main sweet

a-r ... a WKLL-HSOWM EACT. thatX OSBUR.VS DAGUEKREAN GALLERY is the
place to g«t doe bky-iigfct Picture* taken for \u2666L?
we wcufi invite all to call soon, as we shall tot

.aire low oictures buta few weeks.
We have made arrangements to take picturesof

*£?&£&%£ \u25a0SSSS*0"
Ooyosice theBaaas, sign of the American Flag*-

jy 13
p£ >|)LKS* ?A lewfeoxt* Jackauus rammer
ly Candies, for sale by

jy jgT JOHN B CLAIBORME.
No ! Mackerel, in whole and hail buU.

andkits; 100 bbis Halifax Herrings.
jy-tf JOHN H. CLAIBOKNE.

ET NURSE WANTED, by the subaert,
ber. LEWIS HILL. I

Collector asd General Agent, 13thstreet. I
jy2S-3t

VINMiAK, fErPEM, ALLSPICE AND
tiINGKR, in store and for .ale by

jy 24 WILt.UMc fc BROTHER.

CI i»IE-?Wca»*» Rockland Liaw, jiMiVscMred
ex scar Msry Wise, and for »alaor

Jy 24 RoaEtti' .i > ?

.V UTtir' \u25a0 *

A,2SEL^S?S2^SI-

-1 larift «ett ofDining Tabtea1 Pier Table
Case tad wood MChain
3 targe Feather Bod*Mattuwra
Battoada, Waahataada. *«.
lyas GEO j.gumiga.Aot

|VT OTICK.?High r«ioukl«*i Mc.-Wln be »oJd ia froot of the Coaatabk,". o«aa, ffctaDay,at9 o'c'ock, A M , one Baraaa, OH Tabe,one largeCooking Stove and Fixtaree r \u25a0pi ale,one largeCurtain, and aondryamail article* to aat-
iafy aandryDistreaa warrant*ia toy hand*lan mediatelyafter the above aale, i abatt by m»
?eat of the parties, proceed to aell at the late raai-deace ofRobert J. Clarke oa ad (treat, betweenClay and Manbail, commencingat 10 o'clock, anor the household and kitchen furniture Ibeeetato aatiafy aDittreaa warrant ta aiy beadaa*.

iygß-lt B. BLAIB. B.C.C.M.

T"crH ,I N̂ETER »*»OM saw
givfm Tft OF HoME TtaiuicwrGiVEM TO AWT OTHEK MEDICIItB-Cw mtCaaaaapdaa, PllU ? lk« BW.,

T^r° rr^" **"»»Tay--GentlcßMii ; Itia

wife had been afflicted for three jaSjlSStoa5der a cooatant hacking cough, witn -
?

-?**
-

pain in the rightaide, neuralgiaofdimness of sight?veiy little reat, day oraUhtTaßdmuch emaciation, and to all appearance* a ranidconsumption inevitable. We had the moat eSai>nent physician in Annapolia. bat hi* medicine Adnot giv.» her any relief at all. but growingworae ifany change in theleaat?ead atuw bavin* read oaaof your pamphlets in Jaly iaat. Abe concluded totry Hampton'* VegetableTincture,and alter >»n-«but two bottlea of which lander a kind Providence)we perceived a very great change for the betta*-her appetite improved,her akia became quite clear,cough, paina, neuralgia, 4c, entirely left her, andby the time »he had taken a few bottlea more, ahawaa completelycured, and ia bow in the enjoyment
of most excelient health

I have seen a.'so iu beneficial effect* on severalother ladies of Annapolis. and [ think I can say.
from what I bare seen of the Medicine, that I donot believe its curative powers can be equalled. ksense of duty to the afflicted Das induced me todropthese few line* for their benefit.

Respectfully, EDWARD SANDS,
Master of febr. GeorgeBarber,Annapolis Packet, No. 3 Tobacco Warehouse, Light

Baltimore, May Ist, 1852. Street What?TRl'Til STRANftEiI THAN FICTION.NONE NEED DESPAIR 1
A Lady's Testimony, after 38 Tears

Suffering.
Were there notreal virtue in thi* wo» derful Me-dicine, could itperiorn. the astonishing cures whiskare made byit?

NO&TH4mpton Co,April 13,1852.
Messrs. Tyler ii Adair: I have been afflictedwith Rheumatism at times from my twelfth year.

I will be 50 years of age the 18th uf this month;the attacks were so seveie at times as to render mahelpless I hart trie- various remedies to verylittle effect. Last October 1 was attacked in myshoulders, sides, back and hips; 1 could not reatday or night; 1 could not move any part of my
body without crying with pain. At this time 1al-
so tried many remedies, internal and ez ernai,without relief ! was >t last advised to try HAMP-
TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE Before I badtaken one bottle of which, I felt much better, and
ai I continued taking it 1 felt strength coming intomy back and limbs, and my stcmach strengthened
and revived every wav Ihave taken five bottles
and am much better than 1 ever expected to be.?I intend to uso it whenever 1 need, and would re-
command it to the afflicted, believing it unequaHed.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:

Mrs Elizabeth Bagwell is s lady of the highest
respectability,wealthyand influential Thecure ia
her case speaks volumes in favor ot this won erfalTincture. Several other persons we have heard at,
have derived great benefit from its use in our
country. We are entirely outot tie article, andhave dailv anxious enquirers to know when wewill receive another supply. We expectIwge sale*
of it trom the preaent demand, and want yos to
send us a box a* soon a* possible.

lours. TYLER & *DATR,
April 12,1852 NorthamptonCo., Va
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, iy itsmild action on the Stomach,Liver and the Kid-

nays, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Bron-
coltil andLung Aff ctions, Pain* in the back, Bide
and Breast, Consumption, Scrofula Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Pile*, Bowel Complnintt,
Worms, Nervous Debility, with ail diseases aiising
fr->m impure blood, and i* the greatest Female Me-
dicine ever known

Call on those having this war derf'u! article for
sale and get pamphlets gratis andread certificate*
from tbe best men In tte qouutty.

For Cholera Morbus, ChoHc. Diarrhcea. and si)
diseases incident to the bowels in the lummtir *e#
son, it has noequal. <

For sale by O. A. STRECKER,Main street, Bid-
mond ; G.B. JONES & CO., Petersburg, V«;Dv.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER <b MOW-
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggirt* generally.

Je 9
|jtOK WOODL.AWN RETREAT.?Mora-
v ins and Evening Omnibus Li*e.-A
new ai d elegant four borie Omniuas will, froa
sod after today, be tunbetween the city and Wood-
lawn Retreat, leaving the City Hotel at fl o'clock,
A. M and 5, P. M, passing up Main street to the
American Hotel, theace up9ihand Broac atreeta to
Brooke Avenue, toe., over a 4ne road and pretty
country, t j Woodiawn Ketreat, about two mitos
from the city.

The 6 o'clock morning lis' to designed particu-
larly for gentlemen with their families to take ?
pleasant morning ride, remaining at Woodiawn
about an hoar?getting » fine country breakfast, if
they with, or giving them time to itroli abJttt
awhile, and return ti t-e city byi o'clock

'I he evening line will l«-a*e the city at 5 o'clock,
and return between 7 and 8 P. M.

The carriage will always be found in perfect or-
der for ladiea and gentlemen. The koraea quiet
and gentle, and guided by Tom, so weli known aa
a skill ill and experienced whip.
jy Fare each way, ifr cent*.
[Jf* Partiea vfiebing to go out, by giving timely

notice to the driver, will be taken fiom any part w
the city tree ot extra charge.

jyfcj?dta C. R. ALLEW.

CEDAR TAR MOTICK ?In cocaeqaeneeof
the course pursued by some Druggista in toe

aale of my Medicine, calsulateu to detract from Ik*
interest (if my regular agent*, 1 hereby authorise
my agent in Richmond to reduce the p. ice ol the
Cedar Tar to 75 cent* per bottle, uudl further no*

"ry- f. HORTON KJEACH, 91 Main street, to
authorized agent tor ttichtaocd and East

ern Virginia, for the aale "f the Tar, by wholesale i
or retail

Pamphlet* ciatriauud gratuitous by ail my
: agents.

jy 23 B B. ?t ORRIB

AL.UAJJBRA.-ihe unuersignea havingpar
chased of Mr William J. Whitlow hi* interest

in tfci* favoiite Restaurant, begs to inform hi*
l.ieods and the public generally,that he to prepared
to turcieb theui with ail the " dtiictci:* <"f the
*eaecu," and being determined to 'pare noeffort to
please, hereapecttuliy soiicit* their patronage. '

JOriEPH W. BARLOW.
Richmond, June H'h IMa
The subscriber having *.>wi out the above estab-

lishment to J. W. BAkLOW, begs to otfer fcto
thank* to hi* friend* tor the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon him whilst proprietor of the same,
and respectfully ask* a continuanceof th'lr favor*
lor the new proprietor.

WILLIAM I. WHITLOW. t
Richmond. Jnne 14th. 185*. i» ******^

m TALK ABOUT tiVLLB Some duaier* are in the babit of pettiegoa
M a doleful faoe, semi-annually at tog*J®*"

tbe dull season, ferbaps we***J
when we get time I But *o long aawrw»ww
oar pre ent mode of doing we den t»
peet to Set time. We take daU by ** *\u25a0»
lock?fot weare determtoedtoml
oakxin" the place for JLSStiSAikSSX^* >

rtiEj
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